Scottish Stroke Nurse Forum Conference 2019
Feedback

Feed Back Comments

What attracted you to the conference?

- Information on thrombectomy.
- Programme.
- Improvement plan.
- Networking with others.
- Interesting topics.
- Previous positive feedback from colleagues.
- Attended previous conferences and enjoyed.
- Interested in cognition problems.
- Topical.
- Opportunity for learning.
- Change of career and word of mouth recommendations.
- Interested in stroke recovery.
- Varied Programme.
- CPD.
- Advice from specialist nurses.
- Manager suggested going.

Do you feel it was relevant to your practice?  Yes 68  No 1  Nil 5

YES

- NG placement.
- Improvement plan.
- Information I can use in my daily practice.
- All topics relevant to practice.
- Able to integrate information into practice.
- Conference helped update my knowledge.
- Sharing Knowledge and skills.
- Relevant to Scotland and expanding services

NO

- Too acute focused

Future topics

- Rehabilitation.
- Cognitive impairment post stroke.
- Improving psychological support – how nurses can help.
- Improving long-term support.
- Fatigue.
- Delirium/post stroke confusion.
- Social and emotional experiences from research perspective.
- Self-Management (courses).
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- Patient diaries in self-management
- Discharge planning.
- Early supported discharge.
- Future of stroke care.
- The role of stroke units within MOE units.
- Primary/secondary prevention in relation to pseudoxanthoma elasticum and stroke.
- Consistency of intensive therapy and recovery post discharge – where are we now in Scotland?
- Advancements & Education stroke risk reduction – pre stroke.
- Stroke unit experience – Charge nurse role etc.
- Future in stroke research.
- Imaging in stroke.
- More on Nurses role and practice improvements – QI.
- IPC.
- Importance of NIHSS as a nurse assessment.
- Newly qualified stroke nurse programme.
- Community services.
- Education and stroke.
- Mindfulness.
- Alternative therapies in stroke.
- Amaurosis fugax.
- TIA.
- Neuropsychology rehabilitation.

**Other comments**

- Difficult to hear speakers and questions.
- Mostly related to acute /hospital care.
- Room very warm.
- Speakers covering visual aids - tables to far off to side of room.
- ? Review room layout, chairs only.
- Additional water on tables especially during the morning session.
- Glad other venues are being considered.
- Not enough food for number of delegates.
- No healthy options available.
- Poor catering after staying for AGM.
- Dietary needs specified when applying but not available on the day.
- Not enough time to visit exhibitions or network/digest information.
- Venue staff not available to attend to needs.
- Chairs uncomfortable.
- Literature\ presentations on topics to allow for consideration of potential questions.
- Coffee late.
- ESD very generic across Scotland and not stroke specific disappointing.
- Thrombectomy service presentation very interesting.
- Jennifer was excellent and relevant, Inspiring (Lucky St Georges!).
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- Terry Quinn thought provoking.
- Future thrombectomy services will be pertinent to us all.
- Exciting times for stroke and nurses expanding their role.
- Enjoyable and interesting.
- Interesting to hear work that has gone into making thrombectomy happen.
- Enjoyed interactive sensory workshop, was informative and broke up the programme.
- Loved patient story.
- Think it’s time to move due to catering issues – not first time problem.
- Well organised, good presentations and very useful.
- Overall good varied programme.
- Presentations for other MDT colleagues e.g. SLT.

Venue Suggestions

Suggestion for next year conference some people put two choices, this is reflected that in the figures.

Others suggested as other venues which I added

There were several comments related to convenience of Perth as a location and being easy to get to.

One comment stated ‘It’s all central belt based as usual’

Some suggested that they would be happy with Peebles or Crieff if funding to stay over was available